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Science In Farming.
The farmers of Pennsylvania are

showing their faith in agricultural edu-
cation by sending several hundreds of
their sons to the School of Agriculture
in The Pennsylvania State College.
The erowth of this school in this State
institution has been remarkable. The
criticism made of some State agricul-
tural schools that they train boys
wholly away from the farm will not
apply to Pennsylvania. One hundred
and seventy of the lour hundred aud
seventy-nine students enrolled in the
School of Agriculture last year took
courses that fit only for rural life, while
a considerable percentage of the re-

maining number, who are taking the
tour years' college courses, expect to
engage in some department of practi-
cal farming.

The Two Years' Course in Agricul-
ture attracts young men who have not
been able to prepare for a four years'
course, and it tits men for practical
work only and not for professional life.
A booklet has been prepared for free
distribution that describes the work
offered in this course, and it presents
some fine illustrations that are descrip-
tive of the work in the School ol Agri-
culture. Students are shown engaged
in livestock judging, horticultural work
and other practicum. An excellent
picture of the students engaged in mili-
tary drill is shown on the last cover
page. This attractive booklet may be
secured without charge by sending a
postal card request addressed to School
of Agriculture and Experiment Sta-
tion, State College, Centre county, Pa.
Every young man who wants to know
the science of agriculture and its
useful application, and has not had the
advantage of school preparation for a
(our years' college course, should take
advantage of this Two Years' Course
in Tho Pennsylvania State College.

A Steady Drain.
Sick Kidneys Weaker, the Whole

Body, Make You 111, Languid
and Depressed.

k kidneys weaken tho body through
ihc ' ntin ill drain;i \u25a0 < life-iriving al-
bumen from tin; Mood into the urine, and
the ui-titution of poisonous uric acid
that _ ? - broad cast through the system. i

OU II;;the lof li-ea- Loss i 1 111- ;
burn \u25a0 . is,.- v. tkr.c-*, languor, de- I
pre ion. Erie poisoning causes i htru- i
man pain, nm<>u>ne ? nau-'-a, cricks '
in tli back. »rav : and kidney -ton -. \u25a0
I'll' proper treatment is a kidney treat- j
me, i and the best remedy is Doau'.s j
Ki ? IMIs. iJr. it Emporium ? ur- - |
prove it.

I. Ilaidernnn, Al j.my Ave., Eui- |
pori no Pa,, .-ays I have used Doan's j
Kidney Pills and liavi found them to be I
ii nr )ii(.kai.'be .nd pains in the]
loiu-. I also know that this remedy u: t.- j
wi a tonic to the entire -ysteiu."

Pr lie by all deal' its. Price SO cents I
l'i MilburnCV. Bulla! New York, |
sole iits Remember the name?-
!). d lake -|o other.

Company to Concede This,

In each and ry case where Sexine |
Pi i >i ? not bt:iio back your treugth and
>t< r> any man or woman who |
na- u- I » xe-. the company will |
'itin r iv. with ut additional cost ? six

? \u25a0 i'ii; !!?. or |

jKiuy ai- i je» ii doinj tli ? year* and |
\u25a0

Ite-nh they do u. t Want ii\u25a0 h - late
to ?? ml in your claim if n< c. iary.

II ? lKsiion l'ru.*L"i-t, Kmnoii nu.
Pa , MiMMitmJ word..) ll.i

Marvelous Discoveries
in irk the Wonderful progrt-s of the |
\ir ili 'it* on heavy machines, tvlegrauis ;
wuli nit wir»--, terrible war invention* to
kill in ii, in 1 (hat wonder of wonilers ?

Dr. Km;* New |ii-.-.jvery to *«fe life
wbe® tliieatmeil by coughs, colds, l»-
Ktippe <-roun

) bronchitis, hem
r I '' 'i I") t-.ver tnd whooping eough or

?un ? lii'ubte, l<ur all bronchial nfectiou*
it Ii ma » eipwl It relieve* instantly
it * the cure Jam.* \|. HUck U|

V-l' i..1. N. C., H It No. 1 write, ii
cured hint >/l in oliaiinate ou.di after
<ll lh. r rnueditM had failed SOe and 1
'I '' \ tnai b? 11 fr ? IJuiuaii-e.!

by ad Dm^gkik.

U'tiiliul Wuiiinl
from 4 kudo, 4un. tin onn, ru i> ttnil
Hrew ik«, or of any wiber nature, linaud*
pioMipt ir.aim. H' witb ll j. «: u . Viuii i

|l * lh# h*nil r lor ti 1 *t b
W<l»4h i* If liiMj llf IjtlfI4H( H ill* tllullJMl, I
Ski* Ktk. MIH4 i

II ? i I }. , , I

Society Events.

MISSES SEGER ENTERTAINS.

One of the most enjoyable dancing!
and card parlies held iri Emporium for |
several years, was that given by the |
Misses Louise and Ida Seyer, in honor j
of their guest and cousin, Miss Rose
Singer, of Morgan Park, 111. The j
very pleasant affair was given at the t
Opera House, last Thursday evening [
The Hall was very prettily decorated
for the occasion. On the left oftbe er-
trance cozy corners were fixed atid
contained tables for card playing and
to the right were arranged the tables
where the refreshments were served.
A program consisting of twenty dan-
ces with several encores and cards
were the chief features of entertain-
ment. Mrs. Josephine Woodley, pre-
siding at the piano, assisted by Mr.
Lawrence Fisk with the drums, made
the dances most enjoyable. After the
program was half finished, a light col-
lation was served. During the inter-
mission, Miss Sirigler, the guest of
honor, favored the guests with two vo-
cal selections, which were heartily en-
joyed. Miss Singler possesses a very
sweet and well trained voice and her
selections were well rendered. She is
a member of a glee chorus in Chicago,
composed of 1,000 picked singers, and
those who had the extreme pleasure of
hearing her enjoyed a rare treat. The
dancing was continued until the "wee
sma' hours" and even then the guests
were reluctant to leave the scene,
where they had passed several happy
hours. The Misses Seger are royal en-
tertainers and have a very pleasing
manner which makes their guests feel
perfectly at ease and to realize that the
evening is before them for a good time.
This was greatly manifested at the
happy assemblage last Thursday even-
ing.

The invited guests for the evening
were as follows: Mrs. R. Seger, Mrs.
N. Seger, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seger,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Seger, Mr. and
Mrs. John Howard, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Forbes, Mrs. Josephine Woodley, Mrs.
Anna Aimes, Missea Marion Judd,
Mayme Cummings, Nell Thomas, En-
cie Howard, Kate Lechner, Julia Ho-
gan, Jean McNarney, Kate Metzger,
Carolyn Lechner, Theresa Blumle,
Marion Rentz, Esther Tumpousky,
Francis Blumle, Elizabeth Lechner,
Helen Smutz, (Jladys Lloyd, Helen
Blumle, Carolyn Cox, Christy Mac-
Donald, Anua Ashall, Kathryn Hogan,
Agnes Blumle, Lena Coyle, Kate Zim-
mett, Mazie Oallagher, Flora Schlecht,
Martha Schlecht, Vera Geary, Eliza-
beth Crandell and Messrs. O. A. Walk-
en, A. IT. Forbes, Russell McQuay,
Warner Judd, Scott Sterner, Herbert
\ ogt, Leo Hayes, Fred Keim, Gordon !
Yogt, Frank Blumle, Guy Thompson, j
Carl Thompson, Edward Breene, Ed- j
ward Foster, Harold Seger, Charles 1
Farrell, Mose Harris, Edward Baldwin,
Willard Cope, < 'harles Lambert, Max '
Balcorn, Everett Pierson, Harry An-
derson, Hubert Brady, Theo. Butler, '
John Ouigley, Clyde Fisher, Will ;
Fiynu, and Dm 11. \V. Mitchell, W. ]
J. Bush and H. s Falk, of Emporium,
Messrs. Carl '! imford, St. Marys, Mr. j
ilusseil, oi Driltwood, A. VV. Philips
and H. ( rdie, of Sinnamahoning, '
and Don Minnick, of Ridgway.

Whist Parties,
Kmporium ladies have been busy en- !

tortaining at whist parties during the !
pa*!: week. 'I no following ladies have I
had card parties, Mesdames I. K. Hock- 1
ley, Grants. Alien, Leon R. Felt j
Lizzie llinkle.

Keith Dalrymple, aged 17, of Port
Allegany, who lias been lost about four
years, has just been located at' Aurora,
iil., where he is in
with a serious crime. young man :
is said to be worth $200,000.

i
Promoters of a "safe and J sane" \

Fourth of July at Bradford, JdiaveJ.'ae- I
cured a supply of stamps printed un- 1
der, their dire tion, and, .advocating ,
their cause. The stamps show a small
Hag in_the oenter and onjaiac hliideTare :
I i« flmroi "1V10"

'

BMM»thfthe flag
is "Safe and Sane Fourth of Jnlv '
Bradford, Pa."

*

J
A Woman's (ireat Idea "J

how to make her- Ifattractive. ItiTT I
?iil.out health, it i* lurd for her to be j
?vi-iy in l in , form or temper. A weak, j

-.ii'klv woman will be nervous and irrit- |
able. ('ou»tipatlon aud Kidney poison* j
show hi pimpies, blotches, akin eruption*
and a wretched complexiou. But Klec
trie Bitters alwa)* prove a godsend to
women who waul health, b>mty ami
friends. Tliey regulate Stomach, Liver
and Kidney*. purify the biiaaJ nive
-tronj< nerves, bright eye*, pure breath,
xuiootli, velvety skin, lovely couipleii.ni
,iuod health Try theni. ,'i'Je, at all
druggist*,

Lnme iboai4er is aluio* invariably ,
>4iiH<dby rheumati-iu of the iuumUm j
»l»d yi«l<i» ijuieklv to the Ire.' appli, I !
ti >ll ol ('hawbertam \u2666 l.imm ut This )
I.wiiu. ut is not only pr«U4pi and
tusl, hut in an way ditain n*.
Sold by all dealer*.

Contractor.
The undersigned i» pr»|u*rt*J to con-

tract lot all kind* ol brick, tlouv, oou-
creta and mason w.rk Having givm ;
ton tear* to lb# work prior to eoiuing
Ui Kiti(.oriuui, 4iii prvpart«l to giv« i
miufcicil .i: t ii|v« mt a call.
i n w u. ruM

Goodyears Start on Ten-Year Job

in McKean County.

Smkthfort, June 21. The Good-
year company in now at work in earn-
est clearing "The Big Woods," fifteen
mile* from here. There are about one
thousand men located in twenty differ-
ent lumber camps, and it is expected
they will be employed for a period of
about ten years. Only hemlock tim-
ber is being cut now, but as soon as

this is exhausted the line hardwood
will be attended to. On the Emporium
road 011 the outskirts of the woods a

town is being built. Already there are
about ten buildings, a store, barber
shop, blacksmith shop, planiug mill,
where all sorts of wooden handles for
steel instruments are turned out for
the woodsmen a boarding house and
several private dwellings. The store,

owned by Chas. Hull & Co., is a model
structure. Its frontage on the road
is eighty feet, and it extends back for
two hundred. When finished, its
length will be two hundred feet more.
The retailing portion of the store is
nicely finished with metal ceiling, var-
nished counters, handsome shelves,
and the office is equipped with all the
modern necessities? cash register, tel-
ephone, safe, typewriter and large
stands for accounts. The rest of the
store is a huge warehouse where
there is stored everything from pins
and jewelry up to baled hay. In con-
nection with the store, there is a

slaughter house, where meat is handl-
ed on a large scale?sold only in quar-
ters. Itmay well rival the Chicago
stockyards in everything except size.
The road leading to the new town is
being graded, and the place will be
found an interesting one to visit.

THE DEATH DICE.

A Murdsr Case In Which They Re-
turned a Just Verdict.

The German emperor some time ago
presented to the Hohenzollern museum
the "death dice" with which one of
his ancestors decided a difficult case
in the seventeenth century. The his-
tory of these dice Is generally given as

follows:
A young girl had been murdered.

Suspicion fell upon two young soldiers,

Italph and Alfred, who were suitors
for her hand. They both denied their
guilt, and eveu torture failed to ex-
tract a confession from either.

Then Elector Frederick William de-
cided to cut the knot by means of the
dice box. The two soldiers should
throw for their lives and the loser

should be executed as the murderer.
The event was celebrated with great

solemnity. Italph hail the first chance
and threw sixes, the highest possible
number. The dice box was then given
to Alfred. He fell on his knees and
prayed. Thqn he rose to his feet and
threw the dice with such force that
one of them was broken. The whole
one showed six, the broken one also
gave six on the larger portion, and
the fragment split off showed "tie.

This was a total of thirteen, one be-

yond Ralph's throw. The audience
held its breath In amazement.

"God has spoken!" cried the prince.
Ralph, appalled by what lie regarded

as a sign from heaven, confessed his
guilt and was sentenced to death-
Chicago Record-Hera Id.

Got What She Wanted.
"I can stand for some things, but

not for everything," said the clerk as

he watched a stylishly dressed young
woman leave the store.

"What is the matter'/" asked the
proprietor, who had walked up unob-
served.

"That woman who just left hustled
up to the counter and asked to see
men's shirts. I showed her every
style nnd color we carry. After In-
specting the entire stock she rose
and thanked me sweetly, adding: '1
didu't wish to purchase any. You
see, I am making my husbund some
shirts, and I wanted to be sure 1 was
doing them right .My husband Is

very particular about tin; finish of his
shirts.' And they say married women
are so considerate."

The boss smiled and walked away.?
Boston Traveler.

The Sun,
It is computed that the temperature

of the sua would be expressed by IS,
000 degrees of Fahrenheit's thermome-
ter, or about ninety times the tempera-
ture of boiling water. This is about
five times the temperature that man Is

able to produce by artificial means.
The light given off from the surface of
the suu is reckoned as being 5,300
times more lutense than that of the
molten metal in a Bessemer converter,
though that Is of ail almost bllndlm;
brilliancy, or. If we compare it with
the oxyhydrogen flame, the suu sheds
U light equal In brilliancy to 140 times
the Intensity of the limelight

Plant That Fligni Death.
In Mouth America there Is a plant,

a specie* of mimosa, which resorts to
death feigning, evidently for the pur
pose of preventing eutlug aid
mills from »ating It. lu Its nnliirsl
state thl* plant has a vlrld bi«*"ii
hue. hut directly It Is touched by a

human linger or by any living animal
it collapses Into a tanjfle of apparently
dead and withered stems. Among

British wild plant* the most seusltlve
10 touch la the Insectivorous sundew
of English be**.- London Uloba.

Kind Critic*,
"How did Joues get aiH'li a repuia

Uoa both its a singer and au artist'f
"lis ssuif before the i'alnieta dub
4. pilutud pltfuic, b>r the Mu

tl.-l.t'ie* iiiiou" I I. it'hi lid |,««td«l
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The Boy's Shadow.
Recently the mother of a boy who is |

about twelve yearn of age made com- j
plaint before a Judge that her son was 1
unruly and she feared lie wasassoeiat I
ing with company that in the end
would bring disgrace to him and her. i
The judge told the son to step near 5
him, and in a pleasant tone of voice j

jsaid, pointing to the parent. "Boy, |
there i« the only true friend you have; I

1 obey her. Let me impress this on j
| your mind; think of it, remember it! j

Whatever shadow you cast in life will i
i follow you as long as you live and al- j
j ways keep up with you That is your i
j reputation. It is always in sight and j
I just your size exactly, and how proud

j and happy it will make your fond
j mother ifyou will stop going with bad
youths and stand in Buch a position in
the sunlight of heaven that your sha-
dow will always be on the side of re-

spectability. Go home this time with
your mother, turn over a new leaf and 1
prevent the law from sending you to
the reform school." Golden words. I
No more pertinent truth was ever j
spoken; no wiser counsel ever proffer- |
ed by mortal lips. Your reputation in j
your community is your shadow. It is j
exactly your size, and you can never i
get away from it; though you may flee !
a thousand miles of a cloudy day, the j
moment you show yourself in public I
your shadow is at your side. Your
habits and modes of thought have left
their imprint upon your features, un-
consciously controlling your speech
and action, and dissemble as much as

you may, are constantly signaling
from behind the mask that you are not

what you pretend to be.?Ex.

An average of SB3 every hour was
paid out by the Odd Fellows of Penn-
sylvania for relief purposes during the
year just closed, according to a report
presented by Grand Secretary Joseph
H. Mackey to the Grande lodge session
at Wiiliamsport. The total amount

paid out for relief was $729,364,67, an
average of $1,955,40 per day, but so

large is the membership of the three-
link fraternity in Pennsylvania the
average cost per week to each mem-
ber was less than ten cents. ?Ex.

By a change in the form of the postal
money order and the elimination of
the mail advice to postmasters. Post-
master General Hitchcock expects to
save the Government approximately
$500,000 a year. The order making the j
changes was issued Friday by the Post- |
master General. The money order ;
form is two and a half inches longer j
than the one now in use. It consists I
of a stub, order with marginal checks,
coupons to be retained by the post-

master who makes the payment and a 1
recept for the remitter. The order and
coupon both are to bo mailed to the
person in whose favor the order is
drawn. The new form will ha put into
use as soon as the Public Printer can ob-

tain the necessary supply of "safety"

paper.

Hard words, unkind act 3 may bo for-
! given, hut they may never lie effaced
| from memory. An injustice that

wrongs or injures or pains a brother,
sister or friend stands there forever.
You may atone for it, repent of it, try
to repair it, make double or treble
compensation for it, but you cannot
recall it; it is done and never can be
helped, though it might have been
prevented before it happened. Many
a hasty, inconsidr rate act has led to a

life of sorrow; many an act, even tri-
vial, lias been the occasion of frequent
bitter memories for a long lifetime;
whereas an act ofkindnessand forgive-

ness, which it would have been better
and wiser and easier to do, would have
rewarded the doers with a glow of

graceful pride and pleasure, every
time in after years it came to mind. ?

Ex.

|p^jp ;
ATLAS

112 (L.itft>tiiiii<Trluimlng»)

is Ideal for Large Fruits
'Hie day of the paring knife for/

' ingand uuartering large fruit
.* gone. unless they're un-
usually large, peaches and Dears

nßkiilpM 'nto *'ie Atlas E-Z Seal Jar
whole. That means beauty pre-

® < l served as well as the quality; and
'ater on y°u have pleasure of
serving tine, natural looking fruit

willbo mora than pUaawi
i'",u u ''' e " at' v ,nt "

®9 s.*r w'i'.k-' Mm'tif U j'rE r.
au.l magihif »i ih*

cut vuui lianj jn.l it nun I

"gut» "Vi 3 [KhbVB > \u25a0AZtLUUS CLISS (».

Council Proceedings.
Proceedings of adjourned meeting

I ofEmporium Borough Council, held
! June 20, 1910.

Members present:?Messrs. Foster,
Mumford, Norris, Howard and Haupt.

Absent:?Messrs. Cummingp, Risheii,
! Spencer and Penrsall.

Moved by Mr. Howard, t-econded by
Mr Mumford that Council hold their

j regular mooting each Monday evening
j until further notice. Carried.

On motion of Mr. Haupt and Mr.
! Howard the street committee in con-

junction with the Burgess were autbor-
j ized to have the sanitary sewer on

j Fourth street, relaid across Broad St.
| and on either side to the length of six

joints.
Moved by Mr. Howard, seconded by

Mr. Norris that an insurance of $2,000
be taken oat on the East Ward hoße

; house with the Haupt agency at the
j expiration of the policy now in force,

j Carried.
Moved by Mr. Haupt, seconded by

i Mr. Mumford that the Borough accept
I the shipment of a car load of sewer
' pipe ordered bv the Chief Engineer to
| complete the work on Broad Street.
[ Carried.

Council then adjourned to meet in
1 Regular Session Monday evening,

! June 27, 1910.
C. E. Crandell,

Secretary.

Teacher's Examinations.
Teachers' examinations will be held

in the High School building at Em-
porium, Pa., Saturday morning June
25tb, at 8:30 o'clock.

Miss COLLINS,
County Supt.

Card of Thanks.
I desire to thank the kind friends

and neighbors who assisted me during
the illness and death of my late hus-
band.

Mks. Amanda Housler.

Foley's Kidney Remedy may be given
to children with admirable results. It
does away with bed wetting, and is also
recommended for use aft 1 r measles and
scarlet fever. For sale by Emporium
Drug Co.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is sold
on a guarantee that if you arc not satis-
fied after using two thirds of a bottle ac-
cording to directions, your money will be
refunded. It is up to you to try it. Sold

I by all dealers.

What Everybody Ought to Know.
i That Foley's Kidney Pills contain just
I the ingredients necessary to tone, streng-

then and regulate the action of the kid-
neys and bladder. For sale at Kropor-

-1 ium Diug Co.

(.'hamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will brace up the nerves, banish
sick licad-iiclie, prevent despondency and
invigorate the whole system. Sold by
all dealers.

What A Summer Cold flay Oo
A summer cold il neglected is just as

apl to develop into bronchitis or pneu-
monia as at any other season. l>o not
negli ct it Take Foley's Honey and
Tar promptly. It loosens the cough,
so. tin - and ' al- ilie inflamed air passa-
ges, and expels the cold from the system.
For sale by the Emporium Drug Co.

Mountain Park
Green Houses.]

Iti«lg>v:i>. Ha,

We have the largest and most up-to-

date GREEN" HOCSE in Western
Pennsylvania.

All orders left at Geo. J. La Bar's,

Emporium, Pll., will receive prompt

and careful attention. Satisfaction
guaranteed. 52-ly.

Plants For Sale.
| Cabbage and tomato plants for sale.
| Out of town orders given prompt at-
| tention. Leave your order with Her-
| bert Day, at Tannery Office. Phone

No. 7.
n-tf.

Latest Popular Music.
j Miss May Oould, teacher of piano

: fort lias received a full line of the lat-
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Pruies reasonable.

44-tf.

Warning
A) 1persons a r" hereby forbidden from

trespassing up'. ll the property of this
Company without a permit from this
office, or the Manager at the works'

KEYSTONE POWDER MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist lUO3

LINCOLN'S

Catarrh Balm
For Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,

Hawking, Spitting,
Hay Fever, Sore Throat,

Asthma and Grippe.

MINISTERS AND DRU66ISTS RECOM-
MEND LINCOLN'S CATARRH BALM.

Rev. J. P. Pender, Blairsville, Pa.;
Rev. S. L. Messenger, Trappe, Pa; Rev.
W. G. Brubaker,Phoenixville, Pa,; Rev.
J. E. Freeman, Allentown, Pa.; Rev.
D. P. Longsdorf, Weissport, Pa.; O. B.
J. Haines, Druggist, Allentown, Pa.;
Howard R. Moyer, Druggist, Quaker-
town, Pa., and R. D. Fraunfelter,
Druggist, Easton, Pa., all say over
their own signatures that they have
used LINCOLN'S CATARRH BALM
and give it their unqualified endorse-
ment.

CATARRH, ASTHMA A.ND
HAY FEVER CURED.

VVm. Heater, Allentown, Pa., writes:
He suffered twelve years from Asthma
and Catarrh, Lincoln's Catarrh Balm
cured him.

John MacGregor. Bridgeport, Pa.,
j writes: That after suffering seven

( years with < itaarh and Hay Fever,
j Lincoln's Catarrh Balm cured him,

| CURED IN THREE WEEKS.
Chas. Kerler, Jr., Editor Courier,

| Blairsville, Pa., writes: That he suffer-
i ed many years from a form of dry

j catarrh, the first application of Lin-
; coin's Catarrh Balm gave wonderful
; relief and inside of three weeks he was
| entirely cured.

I ORDER TO-DAY. ->0 Cents Per Jar at
EMPORIUM DRUG COMPANY,

i Post Office Building. ? Emporium. Pa.

TAGGART'SOLD RELIABLE.
Emporium, Pa.

R C. DODSON. Pharmacist.
Fourth Street, - ? Emporium, Pa,

Auditor's Report
Of Shippen School District for Year

Lntiinq June 4, 1910.

UAVII).SKI I.I.MAN,Treasurer, in ac -ount with
Bhippen Township School District.

I)R.

To Amount Received from D. Towner, EI-
Treasurer I j»«i

To Ain'nt Received front < ounly Treas a 00
Collector, . . v.tut rJ

"

.Stale Appro.. 3,003 60
" "do do Hi«h

Hihool to, oo
T" ain't Kecelved from state I.utnis, 7_» sii

"

for Tuition t'i mi
" ** Fine, ion

9U,.l>:y 60

CR.
l<> l':iid Teachers, f'.sil 00

for attending Institute, Iv. no
" for Stationery and Hooks. M 7 07

Fuel, Al4 «a
Auditor's Report Moo
Auditor J 00

?' Typewriter 25 oo
"

" Tuition to Ken[Hirium School
Hoard si <4

"
" Hauling Scholars,.., ... in oo

"
" tl llounler, Truant Othcer, 3S oo

Oilman l.eavitt, Secretary, 10# oo
" David skillm»n. Treasurer, lit it

"

Miscellany, IWT'J
" " First National il.iuk, Note

and Interest I.OfTT S3
" " Klmer Marshall. Pnas Klect HI
" ?? Kepaira on Scho ,| UuildiQga, "i?

!>.*l>.i«lt in I I\u25a0( National
on

#IJ,»9 SO

A**KTT«AND li\HII.I rus

Anwn,' t bauds of fountr Treasurer,
* .. | MIDAmount uhitidsofl < uity Trea mrer.School building, ? *1 'SXI is

t mount due Irmi um ate.l Tat of I jos
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